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PERFORATED RUBBER MATS
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TWENTY-FOURTH

Guelph Winter Fair Weil Under Way
Affords a Libaral Eduoation

Canada is Teaching the United States

:
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DEFIANTM TRADE 1 SUDDEN 

m TWO ALTERNATIVES
.

-f Detective Rogers Takes Evidence 

Regarding Burning of Buildings 

on James Bell’s Farm.

Dr. Millier Suggests Preference or a 
Bounty and Readjustment 

of Taxes.*1jtwerds In Cattle end Sheep- 
Prominent Exhibitor» Enthusi

astic In Their Praises.

•uni success seen.

Guelph. Dec. »f-(SpecisL)-"ln point of Interest to stockmen end # 
u exhibiting the high progress of Dominion agriculture. fair to tWs J 
rear far ahead of previous years. We are much gratlfledat the snow ^ 
lng. 1 believe the whole province should be proud of this display # 
the best the live stock Industry of the country affords. —President J
ArUl"We are full of the finest exhibits ever mode at the fair. In ex- J 
cellence and number It is a record year. 1 hod teoubld Andlng s^co # 
for the lost animals. All sections are represented and the ^lb.tors * 
seem much pleased at the way the show bos started off. I think the f 
visitors will be much more numerous Wednesday and Thursday than # 
It aSy other meeting of the fair."—D. O. Honmer, general manager *

0t t^Bvwythlng has started smoothly and the management is much # 
encouraged with the fine showing. The prize list Is worth contesting t 
tot an? In addition the recommendation of the Winter Fair has be- J 
come worth much to any breeder of Une stock. A successful fair Is j 
assured."—A. P. Westervelt, secretary. . , .. #

“No visitor to the fair need be without all the comforts of a city, t 
We ere exercising energy In taking care of the crowds. We have room f enough for a thousand more than we will be called upon to take care of. * 
nr. don’t propoiê to give even the most fastldiou* t chance to go nway ^ IS S thTSSd nS find rooms In which to sleep and table, at which ! 
to eat The King's Daughters bwve opened a large building for the f Sertow «Lde. Guelph citizens have the situation well in hand."- * 
John Hamilton, Mayor. f

*

1 Where flies were : Lot .1.1, 10th con
cession of King Township; property 
owned by James Bell and his son, John.

Buildings burned ; Brick house-, 
barn*, and a smoke bouse. When; 
July 10, Oct. 0, arkl N<re. 13.

James Bell's loss, «4700; John Bell’s 
A loss, «3000; George Brown's loss ns 

1 tenant, «700.
i Insurance on James Bell's buildings,
«2000.

(Onshsa Associated Trees Cable.) 
London, Dec. 9—Dr. HUller read a 

"Our Fiscal System" before
on STGuelph, Dec. 8.—(Staff Special.)—The 

development of the live stock Industry 
at the Dominion could not be mote ac
curately Illustrated than in the 4N)lay 
ef animals at the Winter Fair. The 
methods that hare contributed to this . 
marvelous progrès» of the terni In On- j J 
tario are exciting as much attention re 
the tangible results. These are the two j 
features that are Interesting the several

'
paper on
the Colonial Institute lest night. Ab
solute free trade within the empire at 
present was an Impracticable change, 
too great and sudden, but there were 
two alternatives, a preference to the 
colonies or a bounty, and readjustment 
of the taxes already paid on certain ar
ticles of consumption. Colonial trade 
was Increasing; from sixty million 
pounds, It bad gone up, to nearly one 
hundred and seven million pounds and 
thus saved the commercial position of 
the empire. England shouldn't treat 
the colonial conference of llkflf es a 
farce.

The Duke of Argyle wrote; "I favor 
commencing the experiment of legisla
tion for a preferential tariff."

Respond lng to the colonial, patriotic. 
Imperial movement, Barlow Cumber
land of Toronto strongly supported pro
tection.

Mr. Courtney. Liberal candidate for 
West Edinburgh, said Mr. Chamber
lain's policy would make Britain a 
third-rate power.
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& ■ft! The series of Ares tbeit have occurred 

on the property of James Bell In- '.he 
Township of Kliïg, within die lest six 
months, was the cause of sn Inquest 
In Schomberg yesterday, at the tmtauce 
of the Attorney-General's Department. 
Provincial Detective Rogers, acting as 
coroner .and County Crown Attorney 
Dewart repnwented the Crown- The 
enquiry Into the cause of the tinte - flr-s 
that have occurred on the property i-f 
one man and another on the properly 
of this men's son consum'd the entire 
day, and a postponement was m- dr 
till Dec 18. The Inqusel Is not be ng 
held for the purpose of securing a pos
sible ooaivlotloin against anyone, but 
more -to determine, If possible, the ori
gin of the Incendiarism. More than a 
dozen witnesses were called yesterday, 
and the conflicting nature of inch tostl* 
iivotvy has as yet Sailed to reveoi ine 
c.,u*c ci,’ give u positive clti,- lo the 
inceudiart-w, tho U was estebllslied be
yond a uouot that me Ities were the 
result of fliebuge.

The greatest interest is centred In 
the Investigation by tne 1armera ot .ins 

ine court room wan crowded 
with neighbors of Jamie Bell, who, by 
the Ares, bas by bis own testimony lost 
over «2700, be aides *2000 km* hi- was 

! reimbursed with by Insurance ilia 
I wit, who is the- other victim, esrtmu is 

his lor* at *2000. The flies ali h p- 
■ i.,oned bdlwi-n July and N venue , 
and were all started when no one was

- ...___ x . W.n mue ! et home. While u» conclusive evibenci
Mb North Renfrew (to Political Messenger Suilivsn). Well, you may haa ^ secured, It is nevertitel-•**

toll Rose * Co that when they get thru with those protests which they tried frcdly asserted by the farmer- ih^t
tell Kom «ca that * 6 ... scared to brioe on. they’ll know all the details and heard ih<
to choke off, and this election which they wore scared to S i testimony, that th* hand that held tin
nrobablv have mighty little to do with government grants. maitch Is thought to be known to the n*
” ' * 3 -------------------- — it ig expected that on be resumption

of the inquiry some startling Informir 
tion will be disclosed, which will tend 
to Incriminate one or more men.

When Fires Occurred.
James He-B, Thomas Godson.

Joseph Godson, bis son, were the prln- 
ctpa! witnesses yesterday. James Hell 
was the flrut witness called. Under o.tn 

Canada’s joining hands with the Amer- he mid that he owned two farms. One 
ir-anti if «h» in not crivi'ii niftttrlül ad* wam on the ©swt wide of lot ~n, T 
vantage» Theresa a note ot patriotic concession,Township of King, oti tvhI-■ i 
seif assertiveness no doubt due to the buildings w re burned. The other 
TOSstnT Irritation over the Alaska property, «'herebe at pn-sent Lvcn,
^wurd* We hope in his remarks regaid- is In the Township of 1 -cumc h,
,n Rrii -h navy h#4 was only plwym County ot Siipcoc, #lx mllw away. T<»ti SZ E? m*h\?*7* It Ts natural (or ye**n i»g<> he finst rented the King 
% S.ontotftoThink that their prt- tUrm He has livedl en .f cn and off 

iriarv fliiftffijinj'* should be given to ever itlnce» In the seven years im 
their own colony. It Is the <o«oh>*<*' rented It to s Mrs. IVUmn, Thomnn 
deliberate purpose to restrict any com- Godson, Tllwood Attobiroii and '^tge
petition that Is likely to thwart their Brown- A 'This AIU-N '
i.urnose to develoo the great menu- UNiU till March, WJi. Aft r this aih-.i. 
factoring Industries of their own. There son. his hired niau llv.-d ln part of^ the 
Is no need to abandon the attempts to place and cooked forr him. loot Ap 
bring the empire closer, but It Is well George Brown moved tn,j*xvvy\M 
that we understand the brusque warn- portion of the hoase. and 
ing the Dominion rwintster has thought when the house was wurud. B.ll w. 
proper to enunciate. Closer bonds of at Ms Tecimw-h *1™L^Tftat mm"
mtototl^EnVbshmfn** Z tat lift ££ for their prisent

Hlfton's speech we perceive it will need home, intending J'^Tthere'tha* înTrù- 
a great deal of careful s.atesmansntp ng. J» ' ™' ‘. Tl Bro^ and Ms 
to ________________________ w,*,; “1 absent from the house
------------------------ ■ „n ,i,at day. Brown being on Ad Is
nnannr llllllllinrntn II llffXD- winters' farm, a mlle^ away, and hi

wife away visiting- Bell was hv tb« 
meadow of his Teoomseh f^m when 
he noticed a cloud of smoke rising in 
the dltvc-tlon of the King Ikjus-. He 
mid at the time to two men who 
were working with him. "tli»tls « » 
elan." He meant the smoke. The boil e 

i „*» nearly burned to-the ground when 
he arrived-. His loss, he says, was

Vote Was Light Owing to Stormy ; ov*» *2^ h 
Weather-Hall Chief Executive

jy dlwl or Oct. ». When tV- I'M

Contlneeg ou Pea* I.

7A
-thoutsuid visttofa The alert energy 
that baa brought the Canadian farm ^ 

t* ns present high state of development 
jg the subject of oonetan* obecrvatlon 
Clearly there t# to be no retrograde # 
movement. It hi no small tribute to the 
tretn-ndous success of the Canadian 
fanner and stock breeder thet the head 
of the agricultural department for 80,- 
OOOjOOO people to die south «rankly oon- i 
ftmea to having copied the Canadien # 
farm system and «he ressiits of the 
Experimental Union of Ontario. With 
a hundred tiroee greater resources ftn- 
anoisily, the United States government
agent candidly admit» the superiority Fsraeses
of the results attained In the Dominion. ° °T«»svtlle to HU Place

Ab#or*cd by ^kele Woof'*■ __ „ ., q. meet. Montreal, Dec. 8.—(Special.)—In com-
sgncuKurlet that I. ^Ll^rsl-Cntoervatlv. As-

*** 6b^rbWl iOClltton fOT SJSSK >^hs Of the present year 8.(4)0.000 report In the university east hall tost
«■Ie' ^ , “ ^ held In the Town Hall, 8P*n hon-eto of flour as .compared with 307,- night upon the occasion of the annual
Guelph Agricultural College and the ^.^y, for the selection eC candidates jkoBi. pertod ,asf undergrad, dinner. As soon a, the
promoters of the Fair by the presence f the Dominion end local bous- , _ vlo-mviaident «»*•(* had done Justice to the viands
L— of agrioultural educators from! ” „ vot. tbe delegates. Dr. J- B. F' w' Thomson, vice-president them. President Loudon

nx-y be bettor knag- bX ^ „ ,nr ,he Dominion aD<1 managing dlreotor of the Ogtlv-e opened tbe toast list with “The King."
both bemts^eros may bebrttor kie.g wai chosen for the Domm Flour Mills Company, stated to-d.iy -The Empire" was proposed by Prof,
toed than described. -aSJ>a|?nd House, and G. Howard Fergii - . that these breadstuff», which are be- Baker and responded to In a power-

^fa^i^fc^u^r tint tieter- Kemptvllle, for the ^ ^ tng «hipped from United States cen-, ful gpeeoh by Ton. Richard Harcourt.
better sue- House, In place of R- L. Joynt, très are for the greater part low gr ade, , Pr<jf Wallace of Victoria proposed the
has contributed so torgeiy to tne sue preeent member. had of which Canada does not produce any toast to "The Alma Meter," and it
<*•* o* the Canadian farmer. He 1 George F. Benson °< Cardl”al h - Treat amount. Mr. Thomson went on to ! wae responded to by Rev. Father Tee- 
given credit abroad for making s pound offere(| himself as a Ç«ndidate to p gtate that the Canadian flour trade in It ^ §t Michael's, who shared with 
cf J*lua‘ * n^n^.-rriaTn o Pose Dr. Reid, but atter coiplng to the p^r Eaat was comparatively small, Hon. Richard Harcourt the oratorical
The keynote of Csœdten Industrial p. . ^ncervjue he found out that the few fcut at the *ame time was eminently honors of the evening. Prof. Ramsay

w“ SLLtoCemnty Persons who wished tohavehlm come eatlg(aotx>ry for the reason that Mbit Wright followed with "Our Guests,"
breeder and farmer of Ontario county. u aga)net the present member were Canadlan flour was consumed In this whtCh was replied to by Principals Au-
when he obserted in casu^ conversa fooUng It was reported that Mr. Inarket wa, »f standard brands and den and Macdonald. The toast to “Un-
uon at the Fair to-day that he nm Joynt instated on bringing out T. A. weU worthy of the country from whtoh dergraduate Guesto" was proposed by
done middling weH wtih Its Kidd to oppose Mr. Ferguson for th* lt came. G O'Leary and met with responses
bed . local house, to split the party, but at -— --------------------------- from Messrs. Chandler (McGill), Mar-
awake a* night th nklng. An ana^sin convention he would not allow his Tfi AID OTTAWA COLLEGE. shall (Queen's), Wariisr (McMaster),
°t the progress dtwserned here today ngme to * brought forward Up to IU AIU UljAWA VULLLUL. Adum, ,Medicine) and Currie (S.P.8.).
would rather tend ^ rovealthto a# the ^ yme of the vote being taken Mr. ci«v to Give lt "The Press" was toSsted by Prof. Mc-
socret—active thought wl,h joynt announced that he would not Scheme «<” lr 40 Gregor Young end replied to by W. H.
eneieoc management of the farm. eUnd by this convention, but would $BOAQO. Vance. R. Pearson proposed “Athe-

B»ys on the Farm. run ss an Independent. iw "r 7* a meotinw in Reties," and G. Gilchrist and A. G. Ross
Now the men who have conquered the The meeting was largely attended, Ottawa, Dec. «..—Ait a meet-tig responded. The tost toast on the list

soil and astonished students of other i and at the close three cheers were the City Hall today, presided over by drew speeches from E. F. Burton, B.A., 
industrial sections are wrestling with glven f0r Mr. Whitney. Dr- Retd and Mayor cook, it was decided to ask ihe and Messrs. Elliott and Hewitt
a problem that Is even mote complex |g. Howard Ferguson, the Conservative c1t CwincR to submit a bylaw lo
how to keep the boys on the oid larm. cand;dates. ivi ,« ai* the
irw is oiw of the topic» that I» now __—_- January, asking for fpUsUUO to aid in

BRITISH PORTS CLOSED. ÏÏhikS. ^ «

frlsM™why If tire display ---------- was also pointed out that Honore Mer-
.* «*-s»th mnHft hmv i* coîTOïVon to tli6 v,orA Osiwlow Fcmi to Ltt OêiiilRii ctw, when Premier of Quebec, gave To* m „ ,, *i
farm* of Ontario, if tbe return* are eo store Cattle la. tonto UnWer»ity$10J^ Among Com will, Dec, 8.—(Special,)—Foxy Dec. 9.—The Standard eaye;
profitable, to lt so difficult to induce -------- -- ÏFTZ'jZuZ £ CtoaJv^vZweZlt?Smith and John Msrtto will he tried ,ipr<ml Canada comes an illuminating
MMby tte^M'MtttoUsSlJr Ase7,eMV'"S CV'b A <5^^tih^Tuvtke T-.chcrôiu before Judge O-Refify at the .Oounty ! ^noun<emetlt ln the speech of Ho,,.

^^difflcuLL iTïualVv to kSpt^r : txkfdon. Dec. 8—Lor?"onslow at the jBme» Granit, John Ooate. atwl cmn and General Sessions her# to- cHfford glfton. who to not the least ln-
“"wïl t^uro annua, Mnquet of the Assola ted otiurs. ______________________ ^rio^h.’gcd wtih'ro Whe fluet^al member of tile Laurier cabi-

labor for the farm, the agriculturls a chambers of Commerce in Plcadllly - ruOllinVP Ba^h Wlnchfster, net Hto attitude toward commercial
^StC that puzzle- Trttertoy. referring to cattie breeding. SUICIDE THRU LOVE. = SmTth :.nd ^,0=1. stewd, coo. and business-

^m,*theC<fa<?mthto ^"ref^al^'ihe "“brnto ^iMhe^d^toLton of "?na- Gern.su »< "rm»r,*r K1,U Wm,rU ar^?t Jronsl'detobto delay wer?”turn! like. ^ t^n

S£?«sisrf»»i*arssr ““”• , H,,„ t «wsrss sjarftï*-"um*M tbsTthuT. the secret ot the To open British ports would be to Hespeler. Dec. 8.-(8pectol.) Augu ^ whk-h »tronger than the Cornwall mand rejected, that we are glad to
v,orna man s dislike for sgrlcul ural discourage home breeders, and mtit»-1 Fielder, one of the Germans who re pyi»on. Waterous was kept at Corn- bave the ground cleared in this thoro
U,e duce disease. (Applause.) cerotly came to Hespeler to work In the wall, and It ts stated that he has on- (aehk>n. The sturdy independence of

! Imperial federation bore the hall . „ ... k(t hlg hoarding-house fessed, turning Kings evidence. Smith ,he colonists Is not flattered by talk ot
' mark of the colonists beyond the seas *<x,ll*n J"1ak. and Martin were brought here this _
and should not lightly be cast aside. at an early hour Sunday morning, ,ag eVen1ng from Broekvllle by Detective

Ing with Mm his double-barrelled snot Murray of Toronto, who has been in
gun. Shortly after dinner to-day hto gtrumental In running down the trio, 
body wa# found in a gravel pit with a 
portion of the toft side of Ills face 
blown off. From Indication» It would ; 
appear that the unfortunate man com-y
milled sulfide. Unrequited love. It Is gewly Interred Bodies Bobbed of 
reported, was the cause of hto despere 
ate act- He was 24 years oid snd un- 
nua.med.
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FLOUR TRADE WITH FAR EAST.JOYNT OUT OF IT.
VAR8ITY UNDERGRAfeTlNNER.

Only tbe Best Canadian Branla 
Shipped to Japan.

geminated Inding in 
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Over ISO got Down id. Royal Bepast 

Last Xtgfet

Over 150 person» sat down to a royal

>

y or cav-
votnriy.

}railway

waltxer*
2X,. --

>st*.

r 5et
CAREFUL STATESMANSHIP NEEDED 

TO FORGE CLOSER EMPIRE BANDS
cry point 
in natural a» l

e its pub* 
elling tbe

London Standard Comments on 
Hon. Mr. 8lfton*s Recent 

Speech at Ottawa.

FOXY SMITH ON TRIAL.tinted from 
: hundreds

Come# L'p I'e-Dey Before » Conk. 
well Judge... 1 50

► r value if 
live* g»t a 
v. inter had 
his Chritt' but

trimmings,

2 98
Coarse# In Cookng.

i Thto view of the problem I» accepted a« 
so Important by the Ontario Ag.icultur. 
si and Experimental Union tbit more 
determined efforts will be made ln fu
ture to give the farmers' wives and _ „ _ 7 ^Æ_____ _
daughters definite courses In domestic Fort Burwell, Dec. 7- Ex< item n 
aclerice. Macdorsld Institute is design. ran high yesterday morning when It 
ed distinctly for that purpose. ,Vs bear- j discovered that thieves had brok
ing on this desire to make the farm g. Co'* e»n-kesne more a, tractive, It Is regarded en into Emery Foustic & Co * gen 
hei-e as a matter of no small moment eral store. As yet only acme■ moe» srii 
that several thousand wives of Ou-. rubbers have been -missed, will , nes- 
urlo farmers have a ire ad y expre.w»! a Lerman, shoemaker, who lives across 
desire to participate In Ibis new edu- the road from the store, was up at ne 
catbmul effort. This Idea has addel time, and the thieves seeing thru the 
much interest to the Fair and the a »• windows, shot at him. but the bullet 
«tons of the Experimental Union thus «truck the side of the house. As yet

no clue has been found to the guilty 
forecnftlng the parties.

w

DOWIE AGAIN BOSS.
BVRGLAB.S shot at man.

Ssllsflee Creditors With m Showing 
' of Assets Before Judge.9c. GRAVEYARD GHOULS.

Dec, 8__John Alexander
Dowle Is again in control of Zion City 

This turn >n

b R.’* and 

/n stock.

,- hap pcn-
iing* De-

Chicago.
Jewelry and Clothing.

land all its industries.
Newport News, Va.. Dec. 8.—The lo- the affalrs ^ the head of the Christian

cal police are on the trail of an odd calholle Church followed a financial
_______ band of ghouls tor many weeks, who, Hhôwlng made this afternoon which

Athens Dec. 8.—The Greek steam- (t believed, have engaged In deae- satisfied all creditor* who had made a

— - ra’sSSSv;
bodies of their Jewelry, shroud* and Weeg ago. dissolved. As no objection

lores were submerged and 80 of her doth Ing. Two bodies that were ex- waa offered to the motion by any of
burned for the purpose of removal to ,he creditor*. Judge Kohleaat granted
other lot* were discovered to be In a tt,e request, and Receivers BloJnt and

______ . .....LLhjrnr .enes oompletely nude condition, notwlth- currier were discharged. It to Hk-ly
Wïiïïîiffi.^at NaHmfthî “tng "landing the fact that both bodies had ,hat the bankruptcy proceed lugs will

5? ?oPd^y * been Interred in handsome and costly be «Hsm|gged as soon a* tiic creditors’
" ' -------—----------------------- clothing. The bodies were those of committee appointed Monday has an
SOCIETY WOMAN ASSASSINATED. Mrs. Edwin Thompson and her father, opportunity to report on the advteabll-

----------  John Nicolas, and the discovery was jty of accepting Dowle’* offer of sei-
Rislng Sun, Ind.. Dec. 8.—Mise Eliza- mBde by the husband of Mrs. Thomp- tlement. This provides for payment of 

hetih Gillespie, prominent In local so- son. all merchandise accounts within one
D p . v ---------------------------------- year and the giving of notes In the
otety, was assassinated to-nlgh CCTS TOOTH AT «4. meantime bearing five per cent. Interest.
sitting In, the front room of her rest- _____ By fhc terms of agreement Dowle has
dence. The murderer shot her thru a Huntington, Mass., Dec. 8.—Mrs. Rosa agreed to pay all the expenses of the 
window, the entire charge of shot tak- ; pery[int,i 84 years old, who has been receivers.______________________
Ing effect In ,he.^Vl^V^.tins9 * rreMent of Huntington for the last 
cause can -be assigned for the shooting, ^ yeur||j ,, r,.,„,wlng her youth in
and there is no clue. reality. 8he ha's just cut a tooth, In

spite of her advanced age, and says 
she finds It a great help In eating.

nothing but the best at Thomas’.

FIFTY PASSENGERS DROWNED.

of Brandon.red Shirts, 
and front, 

usds’* !<••» 
■t fitting, 
rom 
, nil rest, 
this lot ts 

ck, broke»
ss. all sizes
1.00.

ers Pylores and Aseos 
Ithaca to-day. The bows of the Pr-jfar.

k is eignlflcant a»
enlarged scope of the Fuir th 11 OeJl* 
mtU Manager Harwwr •tft'fvcd ><*
&*y, after he had >e*u every nveilahle 
foot of space occupied by exhiWt#*, th tit 
the time had now come when th fa- 
ciltttes would have to be largely in- 
creased if the exposition wa* to k“ p
pace with the trememdou* ax'fivlty >f j timutes that 25,854,522 bushel* of thi* 
Ontario euxtk 'breeder*. president ,year's wheat crop ha* been marketed 
Smith declared ithM »tihe #»how was to Dec, i. After allowing tor »eed and 
proving a record-mek^c, and that the the quantity required for seed. It J» 
next dinrunflton would be that pertain- f^thnated that i0,55b»4o2 buah^l* re- 
fng Ut increas'd facillUe* for a« ommo- majn to come from farmer»’ granaries.
dating thoee who wi*h lo participa'* ■ » .........—1 ■
in tbe show Tbe management I* cvi- yioWer»-Xma« prtc^ quoted now- 
dr»tly *erlou*1y in earnest In p>epi.rlng “pord the Florist. 19 King West, Tel- 

, to broaden out. and not be forced to M 6276. ______________________
M HAYS KEEPING BlilET.

to the lntcrwls of the ogrlrulturlsls 
here- This Imllca-to* the magnitude or 
th- exhibits aiyl atitendaocc.

Winnipeg' Man. Dec. 8.—The Winni
peg municipal elections were held to
day. A very light vote was polled 
owing to stormy weather and geneml 
lack of Interest.

In the contest for the Mayoralty Aid, 
Thomas Sharpe wa* elected by about 
1000 majority, over Aids. Barclay and 
Mitchell.

The chief Interest centred in the 
sldermanic contests In Wards 2, 4 and 
5. Captain Wynne won from Ha-ry 
Hnndison In Ward 2. A- McChari'.-», 
ex-pollceman, was elected In Ward 
4. H. Fry in Ward 5 and F. J. C. 
Cox In Ward fi.

J. C. Brown was elected Mayor of 
Portage Le Prairie, and Robert Hall 
Mayor of Brandon, both by acclnma- 
tlon.

ME RAMBLED.
CHOP OF WESTERN WHEAT.finest passengers dwrpwned. Cooney, 258 Buell,1-avenue.

, stroll 
During his

William
not being busy yesterday, took a 
thru the Gibson House, 
ramble* he picked up some Jewelry and 
other trinkets belonging to the guests, 
so It is Claimed. Cm® of the guest* 
discovered him and gave the alarm and 
P C. McDonald made the arrest. I ne 
police say Cooney was caught with the 
goods on him.

Winnipeg. Man., Dec. 8.-A circular 
of the Manitoba ami Northwest Grain 
Dealers’ Association, Issued to-day. e.s-

.49ich.

To-Day’s Lumber kale
A couple of hundred linnta-rnien fi-oir 

he Pulledmany jairts of Canada and 
fit»,,-* are In tbe <4ty to attend ’he s-ile 
ot government timber limits at the Pa,-- 
llsment Building* to day. More in erest l« 
tretng tHk-11 In Ibis sale than nor other pre- 
vi.aiw one, the < rown i. nd« Department 
reporting over l'Ml Inquiries In repent to 
the limits.

Stuffed leg fresh pork and apple 
sauce, and steamed cabinet pudding at 
Nasmith *. Tongs St. today.re sample*, 

:et 7 and », 
ikln. In tbs 
ick ten or 
boots are

Montreal, Dec. 8.—A cable to The 
Kiar from London says: -Foret aryssa?i?vywz.

M627d

now.
TsLCharles M. PRIVATE BANK SUSPENDS.

of theillays, the general /manager 
Grand Trunk, to keeping very quiet. It 
is gathered, liowever, that the hitch in 
the Grand Trunk Pacific negotiation*
ctwîactè*. qu«ft1on ^ five* Mbntres, arrived to-night to attend

million dollars that the company ha* an organization meeting of the Tr.ins-
portatlon Commission to-morrow. The est resident of this town. , 
other mcmbeis are John Bertram, ’lo- 

gmokers Presents c uy now. Alive ronto, and Mr. Fry. Quebec.
Bollard. ----------------------------------

St. John, N.B., Dec. 8.—Blair and
FAIR FORMALLY OPENED

Guelph.
Winter Fair wa* formally opened nt 
1 o'clock. All exhibit* were In place- 
The number of visitors was In excess 
of tost year, and the management ex
pressed the opinion that in quality 
snd quantity of exhibits snd the num
ber of Visitors thé week would prove 
tile most profitable In the history of 
the aseociation. The dairy tests snd 
the poultry Judging, which began 
Monday were the drawing features 
entil noon, then the bacon hog Judg
ing tor prize awards drew all th- at
tention. The building was comfort- 
iMy full of visitors. Wednesday and 
Thursday they will get so thb-k In the 
nisln building that it will belinposslbie 
I» see Individual animals, exeept with 
Ihe greatest ditfl<-ulfy. Altogether the 
attendance for the first day has been 
In excess of previous years.
Attributed to ihe l.-irfie crowd attrac- 
E by the Experimental Union meet
ing».

One of the curious incidents of the 
Mr Is to be found in the tests of Judg-

Contlnoed on Page 4.

TO ORGANIZE TO-DAY.1-60 Co., private bankers, of many years 
standing in this dty, announced this 

Midland. Dec. 8.—Thos. Gladstone afternoon that they were forced to 
died to-day, aged 92. He was ttie old- suspend payment. The announ -emont

' was heard with general regret because 
I of the good standing of the firm's 
! members. Alfred C- and Andrew Blair. 
1 No statement of the finances has been

Ed wards, Morgan * Co.. 38 Wellington 
Street Last. Toronto. Edwards * 
Konald, 48 Canada Life building. 
Winnipeg. Chartered Accountants.

DIED AGED 03.
Far for Hen.

A Canadian gentleman's costume I* 
not complete without a fur cap and 
.gauntlet*. The Dlneen Company has 
made for their Christmas trade soin* 

1 exclusive lines of these. Splendidly 
■■■H, „ finished and of the best of fur. If

A letter from Monslg- y„u-rg thinking of a Xmas present look 
o^Jutor of the 
r*d In all the

H.—<H|/edial.)—The Ottawa, Dec. 8.—Robert Bedford ofDec.

BISHOP GRAVEL DYING.

.Montreal, Dec. 8.—A wire from 
Nicolet says: 
nor Bruneault, Bishop C 
Diocese of Nicolet, was 
(Chiu-cbes of the diooese, to ask the 
prayers of the faithful for Bishop Gra
vel. The bishop received the last sacra
ment and his end to expected to occur 
at any moment.

Les> to raise, but Qf an unknown sum.

Try tbe dee-inter SL Thomas.

Editor of Snndsy School Times. made. 
Philadelphia. Dec. 8.—Rev. Henry 

Clay Trumbull, author and editor of 
The Sunday School Times, died to-diy, 
aged 73 years.

Metal ts.ilngs. bkylights and Hoof
s&ï&rïïû&œ:®"* -SFU

at these line*.INSANE MAN AT LARGE.
pork and beans and 
vly at Nasmith s. King

Boston baked 
steamed ginger r 
and Bay. today.

CHURCHILL ON CHAMBERLAIN.

7d. CLOUDY AND COLDKingston, Dec. 8.—An Insane patient 
named Jaeeph Trewln escaped from 
Rockwood Hospital and attendants of 
the Institute ure scouring the country 
ln search for him. The police of all 
the surrounding towns have been told 
to look out for the -missing man.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dee. S. — 
18 p in.» -Light enow-full* have occurred to
day tn Manitoba »nd Ihe wee,era portion 
of the Terrllorlee .ili’l snow flurries h-rn 
been fairly «cnc-al In Kei«,<-rn Cane-to. Tap 

DEATH*. wen Hier hue been colder In Ontario and th<-
ci t-i-v_Oa Monday Dec 7 at bis let- eastern portion of Quebec, wlillsi eleewbf-pCLvrr-os Monosy. ure. i, sr hi* late temp*:„tnre lia» lose,, etaijonsry or

residence, 131 John slteet, Richard Clilff, ,/lnicwhiir lilgh'-r.
I» his 71st year, ever 66 year* s red- Minimum and toexlniiroi tcmpeistnres: 
drot of Toionto.

Kmrenil Redneediy st 2 30 p.o. Friends Port Arthur, below 8; Pc ry
pies* accept Ihht Intimation. Sound, 4 -33: Tor ino. 30 3ft; O t«ws, « -

DAY—Go Dec. 8, nt 13 p in.. John Day of UK Montreal. 13-30; Qut-bec, 10 -3: H II- 
New Toronto. Ul *y-A‘1-

FnnenU notice leter.
GOVRLAY-AC 93 High Park avenue, Te- 

renlo Junction, oi Mf/ndsy, Dee 7, Het- 
____ lie fieri mdv Zest wood, Infant daughter

Montreal, Dec. 8—The funeral of the „f Mr. sad Mrs. R1-*srd Ooirisy, aged 
late M. J. F. Quinn. K.C.. took plate 
this afternoon snd wan the largest 
funeral cortege seen here since th# 
death of D’Arcy McGee.

Cane Itira for Christmas.
He'll appreciate ona of East's stylish 

looking canes more than anything you 
can think of. 
assortment

L-ason's b*®1 
k prising «»*
[glass «1

Presents, Box o' cigars. Alive Bollard
Vrm’ll find 1he fln»tt

____ _ of handles at the lowest
prices in town at 3<I0 Yonge-etreet.

.... . , (Canadien Associated Press Cable.)
Xms* flowers should be ordered now. _ a ,.hlirnhi,.Nothing could be more acceptable I London. Dee. 9.-Winston Church,.I, 

than a choice selection of beautiful speaking at Whitby, said Chamber-
flowers. We have many novelties for ... DoH,.y megnt an additional bur-
Xmss. Dunlop's, florist, 5 West King. defi |he tuximyer* of fifty millions

---------------------------------  „ ,, , yearly. The colon 1rs would receive a
Briars Inca*»- ’present-, A,lve Bollard ilh.,dv o j.o millions for the trea-

and 8,000.1)01) of the rest would 
Into the povekts of private per-

IIun
icedsy. •

PROMINENT ATBU^LPM WFNTER FAIR.
suryKing Bdnaril Takes Prise*

London, Dec. 8.—King Edward has *° 
carried off five first prizes at tbe annual 
cattle show.

ror fr*«in<
Two

This Is
x •one, _____________

Max th« stood ioodf LU* Chip*, ft iMrga 
package, ten cent». ________st

z>
l'robabUKIes

Lower Lakes end Georgian Bar— 
*erl r winds i

Ott.
i,fa Try tbs top b iml. 31 Ooiborne street

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Knox College Alirmnl. 10 s.m.
Tnnners fi-ctlor, Hoard of Trade. Na- 

tlnpal Club, 1 p.m.
fioul h Afticsn Monument Committee, 

City Hall. » p.m.
fit. Hilda's C,dirge. < briefm«o *»-, 3

Fresh to itioeg 
cloudy nod rold, with light snowf Pt'NBRAL TO MR. Rt'INff,
falls.

Ottsw» Valley sod Upper fit. Lawrence— 
Easterly wind*; cloudy and cold, with light 
snow hy nigh, .

lx»wrr fil. Lew rear# and Gulf r l.urdy 
and wider with local snow flurrrl**.

Maritime' Northerly wludf; cloudy snd 
colder, with *ruttered enow flnr*e*.

Ijikc fisperlev—fitroeg w nd* and giles; 
cloudy and cold, w f h snow,

MnnltobS—Northwesterly gslev. o cneton- 
flurries .heeintin* colder «gain.

If 9,i «Z4* 8 day».
Funeral private, 1 bnrwlay. De», in, at.

2.W< p.m.
I BTBWART--A» ht» late residence. 79 John- 
| street, c,harise J. fit.wnr,. n*e,l flfi year», 

late ot Hlenlesvcn, fi<-,Aland, 
tnncral notice later.

^ a a, Wirreid i : Seettiah paper* plea»» copy.Montreal. Dec. 8.-8lr Wilfrid L*urt#r JfcAKTHl;K.f>n the m’umtog -rf Dec. 7, of 
passed u quiet day with his friend, ***“, h „.Senator David. The Premier was ex- diabetic coma. J. B. M, Arthur, K. .. »* 
nected to have spoken at tile Aemazle ; 64 years Dec. *.
concert, but did not do so- j Funeral Wednesday, ot 3 p.n>., from »e | Victoria

residence of his brotber ln-law, Mr. T, | Kalaor
^T^stoVnreïroUeÿ wltS WÏS« 5 « ,2S 'W *'**- S

fjs&r uichmond .....

57
The Hey Fro*pn 0*er

Th* bay wst* frozen ov«r quii^ thi^k 
v ye*terday, somewhat ^rllw than 1* 
Muai*

! One of r.i'rweither’* LadlèC* Fur | 
will afford protection fro .1 ; 

w colic*t of .cold «ave*. Pcrrfati 
Umb Jacket, from #U*> to #22.1. fil-80 
*onge-str< »t.

3.50, to

from k: styles, h neat color I 
k cords, with
kjzes | gg®

Try a hot meat p sat Nasmith'

SIR WILFRID KEPT QUIET.

|, m.
Northern W.f.T.L* 3 pm.
Vecl Old Beys'. Tempi* B’lHdmi. 8

p.m,
dl. Clement’s A C. reunion, 8 u.ro. 
Pi-ln--***, "Ihe fillrer »Upp«T," 2 sad

a I an,re
1 O •TE AMNH1F* MOVEMENTS.

8 p.m.endld assort;
«««"•es

ib fancy » ? 
n colors wltt 
and pock<«»> !■&

Grand. 171» Last DoUir," 3 snd 8 Froei.Corrugated galv mixed Iron, skylights, 
•to Wheel* A Bain. 179 King a). MA

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
An Imperial endowment policy takes 

«She of your savings where- they arc 
•objet to no risk. Isn't It a great 
•dvan-tag* tn think that your inve**- 
Wen* is absolutely safe.

At.
p.m,

MnJPsfiv. ••The Great ........................... Bremen .. New York
w,nw,m "^^.Nvw^:;

Antwerp . .New Y«ric 
.. PI vTTM-mtb. • New York
Lwktoe Kew Xotk

4 Whit* Dia
mond ." 2 and 8 p.m. 

fire'» veudevllf*. 2 and 8 p.m. 
filar, burlesque, 2 and 8 p m 
Prof. F. K. Fox. mw-mflj fitrnrti- 

Chan,bora. Queen sod Tl-.-turls- 
•trtrte, » p.m.

V/

u
BOO» 32 D. G. HANMEH.

General Meueger, »>■ Vernow, On*
A. W. SMITH.

President, Maple Urig*. Ogt. I
.
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